Improvements in geophysical surface soil assessment and classification using modifying Jenny's equation of soil forming factors in the Sudan Savannah Introduction
Throughout the world history, many people have assessed and classified soils according to the purposes of its sustainability and suitability for agricultural activities in their localities (e.g. Soil Survey Staff, 1999). Similarly, in the Sudan Savannah (SS) farmers have classified soil according to the agricultural land use, given local names that are suitable to a particular area or crop or soil-colour. Some of these names as mentioned by farmers during the field visit in 2008 and 2010 are: Kasar-shinkafa (rice soil), Kasar-gero (millet soil), Fararkasa (white soil), Bakar-kasa (black soil), Jar-kasa (red soil), Rafi (valley area), Fadama (flood-plain areas), Tudu (dryland area), Laka (clay soil) and Yashi (sandy soil). However, because of the limitation of its uses in soil management (Usman, 2007) , this farmer's classification of soils in the SS must be improved by scientific classification.Thisscientific classification of soil was reported to help in the establishment of hierarchies of surface soils classes, and permit the understanding of the relationship among soil components and the factors responsible for surface soils behaviour and surface soils formations and transformations (Soil Survey Staff, 2010) .
It is well known that, soils are formed by an array of factors, namely: climate, organisms, parent material, relief and time (Jenny, 1994) . This has been much cleared to soil scientists that, all soils result from the action of these five factors named after Jenny. Studies on soil forming factors are well documented in various aspect of soil science (physical, chemical, biological and ecological) (see Fitzpatrick, 1980; Olson, 1981; Harden, 1990; Phillip, 1992; Jenny, 1994; Goudie, 2001; Finch et al., 2002; Boulding and Jon, 2003; Certini, 2006; Usman, 2012) , however, because of recent soil and environmental crises due to climate changes globally (e.g. IPCC, 2007), a further understanding of surface soils may be of great importance to agricultural development in the SS.
Factors of soil formation are considered as parent materials acted on by climate and organisms (microbes to elephants, including vegetation and man) as conditioned by relief over a period of time (Sundet al., 1973; Lal, 1998; Coleman, 2001 ; Lemke et al., 2003) .The influence of these factors on physical nature and conditions of surface soils was best fully described by Jenny (1941 Jenny ( , 1994 . But soil must be understood according to Lal, (1998) not only as an immutable product of nature, even though sometime that is dynamic; constantly its physical aspect and dynamic conditions are equally important. Knowledge of the interaction and relationship of factors of soil formation is one of the key aspects to understand surface soil's condition (e.g. Boulding and Jon, 2003).
Background of Jenney's equation of soil forming factors
The soil forming factors that have been constituted in the Jenney's equation [S = f (cl, o, r, p, t)] are: climate (cl), organism (o), relief (r), parent material (p) and time (t). According to Dokuchaev (1846-1903 quoted in Krasil'inikov (1961) , soil can be describe as a natural body, having its own genesis and its own history of development, a body with complex and multiform processes, influencedbyclimate, relief, organisms, parent materials and time that control the degree of soil development (Harden, 1990; Jenny, 1994) . These soil forming factors govern the geomorphic processes and landscape evolution in soil development (McFadden and Kneupfer, 1990) . They are the result of most soils having a variety of particles such as sand, silt, clay and organic matter, which formed from the rock weathering and organic materials shaped by their transport in water and wind (Sundet al., 1973) . Soil formation has been described by Jenny (1994) in his equation, as transformation of rock into soil (note: the rock may be gneiss, limestone, shale, sand, loess, peat, parent materials or soil material). In the initial stage, this transformation starts with parent material:
Parent materials Soil Soil formation
Time is an independent factor that controls the period taken to produce soil (Jenny, 1994; Brady and Weil, 2004 Lemke et al. (2003) and Certini (2006) , soil can be treated as a dynamic system considering the above sequences. The emphasis here is placed on the changes of the properties of soil as a function of time (Jenny, 1994) . As such, the two independent variables (parent materials and time) with other three variables: climate, organism and topography have been used to describe the whole system in soil formation (see Jenny, 1994 
S = F(Cl + O + R + P + T)
Eq. 1
Thus, it should be understand that (Brady and Weil, 2004) : parent materials are soil particles of different shapes and sizes; climate determines the nature and intensity of the weathering that occurs over large geographic areas; organisms enhances the organic matter accumulation, biochemical weathering, profile mixing, nutrient cycling, and aggregate stability in surface and subsurface soils; topography relates to the configuration of the land surface and hasten or retard the work of climatic forces (rainfall intensity and wind speed); and time show their effects. In this regard, soils can be define as dynamic surface and subsurface components having particles called parent materials which were shaped and sized as a result of combine effects of climate, organisms, topography and time. However, in the 1950s, 1960s, 1990s, and early 2000, soil scientists further clarified that human or anthropogenic factor is also part of soil formation (Bidwell and Hole, 1965; Yaalon and Yaron, 1966; Arnold et al., 1990; Amundson and Jenny, 1991; Dudalet al., 2002) , and as such considered as one of the classical factor of soil formation (Dudal, 2004) . From agricultural point of view, human activities have a great impact, since soil properties are often seriously changed by human intervention (Ritzema, 1994) . Soil modified by human activities were often labelled as 'disturbed', 'artefacts', 'manipulated' or 'artificial' and considered to be 'deviation' rather than a part of the soil continuum (Dudal, 2004) . And from soil science point of view, soil properties which may change over the human time scale in responses to anthropogenic factors (tillage, land use conservation, and farming) have been considered as dynamic soil properties (not a dynamic system of soil formation as mentioned earlier) (NRCS, 2004) . In this regard, the Jenney's equation (Eq. 1) can be modified by adding A or anthropogenic factor, hence:
This concept of soil forming factors was used as theoretical background knowledge in modifying Jenney's equation to aid in the proper assessment and classification of surface soils in the SS. Therefore, the aim of this study was assessment and classification of surface soil using factors constituted in the modified Jenny's equation with specific objective to provide a field soil data report based on the current status of agricultural soils for the SS, Kebbi State Nigeria.
II. Materials And Methods

Field Survey
A field survey for detailed surface soil visualisation and assessment was carried out from 2008 to 2011 according to FAO guidelines for soil description (FAO, 2006) and soil visualisation (FAO, 2008) . The survey area covered five Local Governments in Kebbi State Nigeria: Arewa, Argungu, AugieBirnin-Kebbi and Dandi. The region borders Niger Republic to the west and Benin Republic to the southwest. It is physically characterised by abundant dwarf and short-medium grasses of 1.7 m to 2.5 m and few scattered trees of different shapes, size and economic important. The total land area of the State including the SS is 36,229 km 2 of which 12,600 km 2 is under agriculture (KARDA, 1997). Seventy-four different surface soil areas were visited, assessed and visualised in the whole of the State's SS. The satellite images of these survey areas and their corresponding latitudes and longitudes are shown in Table 1 using Google earth geographer software (US Department of State Geographer, 2011).
Generally, the survey was performed by adapting the geomorphic surface soil approach (USDA-NRCS, 2002), a systematic method that helps to assess and collect adequate soil information by Visual Soil Assessment (VSA). VSA was defined as a direct evaluation of those soil properties which are visible by naked eye and which can be evaluated directly in the field (EU, 2010). The method was found profitable in assessing the key soil 'states', which are dynamic indicators capable of changing under different management regimes and landuse pressure (FAO, 2008) . It is also included the description of surface soil characteristics, classification of surface soils according to a standard system of classification and predictions about the behaviour of soils according to its formation (Soil Survey Staff, 1999). However, during the visit, sites were selected according to surface land resources relevant to agricultural activities in the study area. The specific surface land resources considered are: cultivated lands, irrigated lands, grazing lands, rocks/gravels, scattered trees, and presence of crops or indication of farming activities.
Modified Jenny's equation
The theoretical concept of Jenny's equation (Jenny, 1994) : Soil = CL + R + P + O + T [where 'CL' is climate factors, 'R' is relief or topography, 'P' is parent material, 'O' is organism, and 'T' is time] was used as a general rule for the assessment and classification of surface soils throughout the period of field survey. However, in order to take consideration of only important physical surface soil factors, the equation was modified by substituting 'CL' with 'SMC' and 'STC' ('SMC' is the surface moisture classes and 'STC' is surface temperature classes), and adding 'L' ('L' is the land characteristics). Thus, the modified Jenny's equation and its theory mean that the dynamic function of physical surface soils in Sudan Savannah (ss) are functions (f) of surface soil characteristics: temperature/ moisture, parent material, organism, relief and land. The simplification of this statement is given as:
Surface Soil-of-Sudan-Savannah = f[(SMC + STC ss + R kbs + P kbs + O kbs + T kbs )L kbs ]
In this equation, the surface moisture and temperature characteristics (SMC/STC kbs ) represent the important components of surface soil climates which have acted in the physical formation of old and new surface soil particles in the SS.
The relief/topography (R kbs ) that governed the processes of particle transformations from site of origin to another site corresponds to all old/new modified surface soil particles in the SS. The parent material (P kbs ) represents the old and new surface soil particles under which the larger rock fragments have resulted into the formation of surface soils in the SS. The organisms (O kbs ) determine themajor surface soil biotas that have played an important role in the modification of soil particle formation and surface biological manipulations. The time (T kbs ) corresponds to time taken for all soil factors, [(SMC/STC kbs + R kbs + P kbs + O kbs )L kbs ] to modify and produce the new surface soil particles long time ago, used as independent factors to describe and defined the overall soil forming factors in the SS.
The land characteristics (L kbs ) refer to all surface land characteristics, which have produced from the formation of new and old parent particles in the SS. Overall, the equation infers that the surface soils of the SS is there due to combination of the principal soil forming factors under the entire agricultural surface soils.
Figures 1, 2 and 3showthe examples of the physical components of agricultural surface soils according to their current status in the field. The physical soil bodies shown in these figures were used as field-based materials to classify the parent materials, land characteristics and soil organisms in the SS. The differences of these soil components were evaluated and examined by the VSA. However, where the difficulties occured in this examination, the illuminated magnifying glass was used to view the innert srtuctures of the surface soil bodies, and in some places, the top surface soil cover has been removed to see the true nature of its particles arrangement for accurate classification (Figure 4 ). 
III. Results
The characteristics and classes of surface soils in term of soil factors: moisture, temperature, parent material, topography, organism, and age of soil particles in fadama anddryland areas of the SS are given in Tables 2, 3 , 4 and 5. Table 2 shows six surface soil moisture characteristics. They are aquic, aridic, perudic, torric, udicandustic. The aridic (sub-types: weak, semi and extremely aridic) and torric are surface moisture characteristics identified in dryland areas. Physically, they are characterised by low to very low moisture characteristics (dryness). The temperature classes of these soil moisture characteristics are hot, warm and slightly hot in the months of April through June, July through October, and December through March.
The terms aquic, perudic, udic and ustic are four surface moisture classes identified under flood plain (fadama) areas. Udic refers to surface areas around rivers and lakes, characterised by sufficient moisture content. Aquic surfaces are characterised by high moisture content around a river side. Perudic is a term used for extremely wetted surface soil characterised by high clay content. The common temperature classes belonging to these four moisture classes are cool and cool-warm. The corresponding location sites of the field survey are givenin the last column of Table 2 .
The surface soil particles under which these moisture and temperature classes were identified, are also classified into residual, deposited, transported, compacted, and addition according to the physical nature of their surface soil formation as derived by climate factors (in form of: water, wind) and human agricultural activities (Table 3) .
Residual particles are physically consolidated parent particles, originally formed from the underground mother's rocks through physical, chemical, and biological processes of weathering, derived in place (not transported) by water, wind, and human pressures on land. The alluvial and lacustrine are particles of different kinds, which have dominated large parts of fadama areas in the SS; and they are physically clayed in nature derived only by water. The colluvial, eaolian, and organic parent particles are only found in dryland areas of the region, derived by wind and water.
The alluvial particles are soil particles deposited by water in fadama areas as a result of annual flooding: 'alluvial floodplain clay particles', however, part of these particles that are fairly mixed with sand in b a b a only few areas of the fadama are also classified as 'alluvial delta sand-clay particles'. Particles that have been physically moved by water during the rainy season and deposited in other areas of dryland are grouped into colluvial rocks particles, colluvial gravelly-sand particles, and colluvial fine-rock fragments; majority of which are well finer sand and silt textured. 3 Visual Soil Assessment Furthermore, in some great part of dryland and fadama areas of the SS, water and wind have also transported different soil particles from their original place of formation to another new place of generation. Particles transported by wind in dryland areas are grouped into eaolian minor sand-dune particles and eaolianaerosolic sand-dust particles. The eaolian loess particles are transported by both wind and water. In fadama areas, particle transported by water are also grouped into alluvial clay and sand particles, and lacustrine clay-sand particles. In fadama and dryland areas, where residual surface soil particles are completely clayed in nature, the term compacted was used to classified the nature of these soil particles. These compacted soil particles are grouped into alluvial clay, fluvial clay, and lacustrine limestone particles. The fluvial clay is soil particles deposited by flooding, and are physically mixed up with other organic particles in fadama. The lacustrine and limestone are particles originated from caliches surface soil environment found in few dryland areas.
Human activities under agricultural intensification and agricultural soil managements have also put other areas of fadama and dryland into organic in nature. Physically, surface soil areas covered by addition of plant and animal manures of different kinds are grouped into organic plant/animal debris.
The overall major classes of parent materials are grouped according to the origin of their formation, from igneous to metamorphic and finally to consolidated and unconsolidated soil particles (Table 4) . Physically, the two important soil forming factors that helped in the transformation and translocation of these classes of parent materials is topography. 10 different shapes of topographies were identified, and their names defined the physical structures and shapes of the surface soil conditions as they affected the parent particles. The major surface land cover associated with topography and parent materials are classified into badlands, blown-out lands, cirque-lands, fertile-lands, good lands, gullied-lands, miscellaneous and rock outcrops. As name implies, all bad-lands are significantly affected by either rill or gully erosions and not suitable for agriculture, which are contrary to good lands. The blown-out lands are areas characterised by poor surface soil cover, naturally the top soil layer is destroyed. The cirque lands are areas characterised by mixture of sand and rock fragments of which are smaller and bigger in sizes (1.5-5cm: field observation). Fertile land is used to describe the surface soil condition of areas suitable for wide range of agricultural activities (physical observation), no sign of erosion impact, top surface layer is intact. Gully lands are areas damage significantly by water erosion (deep channels 2->10m).The surface land cover characterised by exposures of different rocks fragments (1.0-10cm: field observation) is referred to as rock-outcrop areas,and the miscellaneous are used for land areas characterised by combinations of different soil particles largely sandstones, gravels and smaller fragments of rocks particles, they are difficult to tilt and physically not easy to move away by wind or water. Soil organisms are classified according to the nature of their body appearance, living areas, as well as feeding habit in the field (Table 5) . Black termites are found in floodplain areas, whereas white, red and milky termites are found in dry areas. These classes of termites are classified according to their body colours. Ants are grouped into two -black and brown coloured termites. Their biophysical activities differ greatly. The black ants play important role by modifying and breaking up the large variety of soil particles into well-stable structures, whereas the brown ants are larger in size than the black ants, however, there role of soil modification is physically limited to mixing soil particles and making soil holes of different forms.
IV. Discussion
Proper assessment and classification of surface soil characteristics are useful linkages to understand the surface soil dynamic functions, which are responsible for great soil development (Atkinson, 1993) . However, this assessment/classification will be more realistic if the contextualised Jenny's equation is modified, although its use is limited if the information on substituting classes was not carefully collected in the field (e.g. McRae, 1988) . Therefore, the successful data collection and classification processes on surface soil characteristics using the modified Jenny's equation require more time (e.g. 2-3 years) for it to be realistic (e.g. FAO, 2006) . In this sense, the information obtained might serve as the basis for soil classification and site evaluation as well as interpretation of the genesis and environmental functions of the soil (FAO, 2006) . In the present study, the information was collected from 2008 to 2011. Throughout this period, the factors constituted in the modified Jenny's equation were carefully assessed (Tables: 2, 3, 4) .
Surface soil moisture characteristics are physically functioned as part of soil formation and particles disintegration. This physical function was considered associated by other climate factors such as rainfall, temperature and wind (Yelwa, 2008) . The important surface soil moisture characteristics observed are aquic, aridic, torric, ustic, udic and perudic. Aridic is the most common phenomenon found in the great part of dryland areas, more common around Arewa and Dandi. Aquic, udic and ustic are three surface moisture characteristics found around the river side areas of Argungu, Augie and Birnin Kebbi. Perudic surface condition is common phenomena in fadama areas during the rainy season. Basically, these characteristics determine the ability of water to infiltrate/retain in soil under irrigation and drainage conditions (Ritzema, 1994) . They also determine the ability of soil particles to move/erode by wind/water under dry and poor vegetation cover (Lal., 1998; Usman, 2007) . More importantly, they take part in the regulating and dynamic decomposition of soil organic matter under soil fertility developments (FAO, 2005; Wang et al., 2008) , as well as in the geomorphic surface soil changes .
However, within the dry and flood plain areas of the study area, the flat, levelled and up-and-down undulating topographies formed the dominant physical surface soil structures. The sloping and gently sloping areas terminate at their down-ward edges in concave, convex and flat shapes overlooking the positions of middles, shoulders, summit and end/foot of slopes. None of these positions, or the other shapes prevented the slight impact of surface erosion. Physically, some of these reliefs were affected by sheet, rill and gully channels: some were classified as gullied and bad-land because of soil particle loss. This loss was attributed to initially weakened soil aggregates, i.e. damage to soil structure (Stavi and Lal, 2011 ) and effects of the biogeochemical cycling of agricultural soils (Quinton et al., 2010) .
Various types of surface soil parent materials were also identified ( Table 2 ). It is believe that 10% to 18% of the SS's total land area of 10,351 km 2 (out of 36, 229 km 2 of Kebbi State from 9, 237,773 km 2 of Nigerian total land surface) is believed to be occupied by an old crystalline complex of igneous and metamorphic rocks (Usman, 2007) . These rocks range in ages from those older than 570 million years (late Precambrian/Ediacaran periods) to those that are younger than 450 million years (Devonian period) (e.g. Ahn, 1970) . Physically, 10% to 13% of the SS's land surface area is dominated by younger and smaller rock fragments, the majority of which are mixed with sand and loamy sand particles under aquic, aridic, torric, ustic, udic and perudic surface conditions (e.g. Atkinson, 1993) . These smaller rock fragments are classified as sandstone soil particles. Some of these particles are from rock outcrops. It is believed that geologically the oldest rocks in the region have further undergone many processes of weathering through natural and man-made soil changes (e.g. Ahn, 1970) . These changes have led to the formation of new parent rocks which could have occupied up to 70% of the total land area. These parent rocks are classified into sedimentary rocks, among which are fluvial, such as pure sand, gravel and clay; alluvial, such as clay and clay loam; lacustrine, such as sand-loam, silt and clay, and estuarine, such as fine sand and clay particles. Soil organisms such as termites, ants, and earthworms might have contributed to the formation and transformation of new and old soil particles in the region. For example, most of the white and milky coloured termites feed on the stalks of many harvested crops. Their activities are considered an important component of soil changes (Arthur et al., 2011) . The surfaces characterised by these changes are classified as fertile lands. Land characteristics are characterised by the presence of consolidated and un-consolidated sedimentary parent materials, which would have formed from the weathering of rocks 100 to 10,000 years old (FAO, 2006) . Thus, the overall processes of surface soil formation and breakdown of soil rock's particles in the SS can be completely described as pedogenic (Brady and Weil, 2004 ): a soil forming processes that comprise four broad basic factors: transformation, translocation, addition, and losses ( Table 2) . As described (see previous paragraphs), great part of soil parent materials that occupied large portion of dryland and fadama areas in the SS are physically and biologically transformed. Part of this transformation has caused disintegration and alteration of surface soil nature and condition. The major factors behind this alteration include water, wind and human activities (Table 5) . Their effect on surface soils was considered deteriorating soil fertility and nutrient status in most agricultural soils (Hartemink, 2006) . Example, water and wind have been observed to move soil particles from one place to another (Lal, 1998; Zhang et al., 2006; Stavi and Lal, 2011) . This movement of soil particles may be positive and or negative. Positively, some areas which are covered by gravel hundreds years ago have now modified and mixed thoroughly with sand/clay, organic particles and rocks fragments. Negatively, water and wind have been both seen as the drivers of surface soil erosion under poor vegetative areas in some part of Arewa, Argungu, Augie, Birnin Kebbi and Dandi. This soil erosion has affectedthe surface soils by deteriorating soil textures and damaging soil structures as noted by Mohammed et al.(2004) and Wall et al.(2006) . On the other hand, biological activities are role played by some number of biota groups in the SS. These activities are good example of transformation process of soil formation (Jenny, 1994) . Soil biota helped in the decomposition of great materials (plant and animals) in soil and transformed complex inorganic particles to simple organic ones by synthesising organic acid humus and other important product of organic matter in soil (Coleman, 2001; Brady and Weil, 2004 ).
V. Conclusion
The fact that climate, parent materials, relief, organisms and land characteristics are the key factors of soil formation has been known for many years (Jenny, 1994) but with careful visual assessments, the understanding of the physical aspect of this formation has recently improved (FAO, 2008). The present study has shown that the physical components of soil characteristics under agricultural surface soil ecosystem in the SS are influenced by the proper expected functions of moisture and temperature, parent materials, topography, organisms and land characteristics. A clear improvement of understanding environmental aspect of physical components of surface soil, demonstrated the benefits of preliminary field survey using modified Jenny's equation in environmental studies such as soil-crop, climate change, water, forestry, and environmental government policy studies. It has also shown that careful information gathering, using the modified Jenny's equation of soil forming factors under field survey would provide access to qualitative soil information toward proper sustainable soil and environmental managements. Therefore, it leads to the obvious conclusion that an appropriate information gathering through preliminary field survey such as this is the key to efficient understanding of agricultural surface soils.Further studies considering more comprehensive surface soil infomation through field survey are required. This should be fucussing on soil texture, soil structure, soil colour, soil consistency, and soil erosion; as related to soil and crop, soil and water, soil and forest, soil and climate change, and soil and environment as well. The studies will help to provide better understanding of the existing field survey information being produced for the SS of Kebbi State Nigeria.
